
Sailing Club: After discussion, the Board decided to allow the Sailing Club to
give honorary life memberships to its past commodores.

Jude and Badminton Clubs: Bert Kram said that both of these clubs would be tak
over by the Recreation Department.

Opening of Formal: Jeannie Hopkins was approved as General Chairman of Opening
Forma I.

House Council: Connie Bender said that her committee would be handing out assl
for the Lounge Cases. If Board members would be unable to fill their case at t
assigned time, or if they should see any empty cases, they were to notify Conni

Bowling: The Board was asked to check into the activity in the Bowling Allies
early afternoon. Carol Culbertson was asked to do this.

Ray Pavy Proposal: Mel Anspach presented the Ray Pavy Proposal to the Board foi
approval. He desired to build a large card to set up-at Fall Carnival. The Ba
approved of his plan, and proposed that he work under Mike Mehr.

Fall Carnival: Mike Mehr was asked to give us an evaluation of Fall Carnival ai
problems that he was having and anticipating to date. Mike thought that it wou
helpful in the future to have a meeting with the housing unit presidents to disc
Fall Carnival with them. He suggested that we have a Campus Chest Steering Comn
making it not just a Union function. He suggested that the Steering Committee
for the entire year. Fall Carnival was hoping to give $11,550.00 to COPE.

There being no further business, the meeting was adjourned at 5:00 P.M.

Respectfully submitted,

Ann Fletchall, Secretary

Bob Hanning, President

October 17, 1961
Union Board Meeting #9

The meeting was called to order by the President, Bob Hanning at 3:30 P.M. The
minutes were read and corrected.

Old Business

Ray Pavy-proposal: Mel Anspach asked that we approve the $3.56 purchase of plai
to be used to make a scroll for Ray Pavy. The Board approved his request.

Reservations: Mr. Jordan said that all those people requesting reservations hal
been notified six months prior to the date which they had requested.

New Business

Piano: After much discussion, it was decided to purchase a new piano for the A4
ivities area. Steve Moberly moved that we purchase a new piano for $500.00. T
motion was seconded and it passed.



rning Queen Steering Committee: Cindy Orme asked that the following committee
>roved: Tom Barnes, General Chairman; Pat Etter, Judging Chairman; Richard
im, Arrangements; Linda Kallenback, Secretary; Pequita Troxell, Publicity.
>mmi ttee. was approved.

itional Dinner: Cindy Orme announced the menu for the coming invitational Dinner.

Shop Policy: The following changes in the Craft Shop Policy were passed by
Board: 1. The Craft Shop will be open to print posters on Tuesday, Wednesday,
lay, and Friday from I to 5 in the afternoon and from 7 to 9:30 in the evening.
I be open on Saturday from one to five in the afternoon. 2. There will be a

if two dollars per hour for each hour that the machine is used. 3. Posterboard
2 will cost 8%; 11 x 14 will cost 4.. Board members were ruged to make sure
:ommittees signed up for the machine only when they planned on using it.

Sales: After a discussion with Mr. Davis of the Auditorium, it was decided v
'e further discussions with him to determine and explain our policy on block
and single admissions for the Pop Concerts.

uncil: Bill Briggs said that he was receiving reports on the different areas
:reation. He was planning on contacting people to put on a special exhibition.
orted on the dates of the tournaments.

iRoom: The following committee was approved: Allan Gamble, General Chairman;
Ablmeyer, Secretary; Sue Jackson and Karen Lundin, Publicity; Bill Johnson,
m; Josetta Powel i, Arrangements.

g of Formal: The following Steering Committee was approved: Sue Dahl, Secre-
Bob Roth and Mary Ann Bucha, Tickets; Rick Williams and Judy Thompson, Publicity;
Bentley, Decorations; Jeff Coulter, Program; Jim Greenleee,. Arrangements.

is: After some discussion, Union Board decided to buy three pages in the 1961 -
rbutus.

men's Halloween Party: Steve Moberly asked that the Executive Committee be
d to approve his committee. The permission was granted.

oon Classes: Carol Culbertson reported that there was an increase in the
oon classes, especially the 1:30 classes. This may influence decisions on
wl ing alley and bowl ing classes.

Relations: Lee Wotherspoon said that he was getting a committee to work
Newsletter. He. aso reminded us that the Publicity Committee was to function Z--

advisory capacity only.

announcements, the meeting was adjourned at 5:05 P.M.

Respectfully submitted,

Ann Fle chal , Secretary

Bob Hanning, President


